EFJ 5100 PROGRAMMING

ADD A CHANNEL TO SCAN
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to highlight SCAN EDIT
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to highlight LIST
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select channel
Press F2 to add channel to scan list(s), make priority P, or priority 2 P2

CHANGE FREQUENCY
Select the Zone and Channel to program
Go to PROGRAM ACCESS
Display shows RX Freq
Press F2
Type in RX frequency with keypad
Press F2
Use the Rocker Switch to select TX Freq
Type in TX frequency with keypad
Press F2
Press F1
Use Rocker Switch to select CHNG CHAN
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select next channel
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select CHAN PARMS
Press F2
Follow directions above

PROGRAM ACCESS
Press F4
Select CHAN PARMS with Rocker Switch
Press F2
Enter PASSWORD (If needed)
Press F2

ADD PRIORITY SCAN CHANNEL
See ADD A CHANNEL TO SCAN

CHANGE FREQUENCY
Select the Zone and Channel to program
Go to PROGRAM ACCESS
Display shows RX Freq
Press F2
Type in RX frequency with keypad
Press F2
Use the Rocker Switch to select TX Freq
Type in TX frequency with keypad
Press F2
Press F1
Use Rocker Switch to select CHNG CHAN
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select next channel
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select CHAN PARMS
Press F2
Follow directions above

DISABLE KEYPAD
Press and hold F3
To enable: repeat process

CHANGE ZONES
Select with Rocker Switch

ADD PRIORITY SCAN CHANNEL
See ADD A CHANNEL TO SCAN

CHANGE FREQUENCY
Select the Zone and Channel to program
Go to PROGRAM ACCESS
Display shows RX Freq
Press F2
Type in RX frequency with keypad
Press F2
Use the Rocker Switch to select TX Freq
Type in TX frequency with keypad
Press F2
Press F1
Use Rocker Switch to select CHNG CHAN
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select next channel
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select CHAN PARMS
Press F2
Follow directions above

DISABLE KEYPAD
Press and hold F3
To enable: repeat process

CHANGE ZONES
Select with Rocker Switch

ADD PRIORITY SCAN CHANNEL
See ADD A CHANNEL TO SCAN

PROGRAM ACCESS
Press F4
Select CHAN PARMS with Rocker Switch
Press F2
Enter PASSWORD (If needed)
Press F2

ADD A CHANNEL TO SCAN
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to highlight SCAN EDIT
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to highlight LIST
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select channel
Press F2 to add channel to scan list(s), make priority P, or priority 2 P2

REMOVE A CHANNEL FROM SCAN
Follow Add Channel directions
Press F2 till nothing shows by channel

DISABLE KEYPAD
Press and hold F3
To enable: repeat process

CHANGE ZONES
Select with Rocker Switch

ADD PRIORITY SCAN CHANNEL
See ADD A CHANNEL TO SCAN

CHANGE FREQUENCY
Select the Zone and Channel to program
Go to PROGRAM ACCESS
Display shows RX Freq
Press F2
Type in RX frequency with keypad
Press F2
Use the Rocker Switch to select TX Freq
Type in TX frequency with keypad
Press F2
Press F1
Use Rocker Switch to select CHNG CHAN
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select next channel
Press F2
Use Rocker Switch to select CHAN PARMS
Press F2
Follow directions above

DISABLE KEYPAD
Press and hold F3
To enable: repeat process

CHANGE ZONES
Select with Rocker Switch

ADD PRIORITY SCAN CHANNEL
See ADD A CHANNEL TO SCAN

PROGRAM ACCESS
Press F4
Select CHAN PARMS with Rocker Switch
Press F2
Enter PASSWORD (If needed)
Press F2